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A RISK
AFFECTING US ALL
Are we tru ly  aware tha t catastrophic s to rm  events can also come our way? 

We a ll hear about floods. They m ostly seem to happen in faraway places and 

perception is tha t they do not affect us directly.

Most flood events are associated w ith  rivers, but recent s to rm s have dem on

stra ted s ign ifican t im pact on European coastlines. In Novem ber 2010 storm  

Becky caused considerable damage in about twenty ports  along the Galician 

coast of N orthern  Spain. E arlie r tha t year, at the end of February, the storm  

Xynthia had cla im ed 47 lives along the A tlan tic  coast of France.

In fact, between 1998 and 2009, Europe su ffe red  over 213 m a jo r floods 

causing 1126 deaths and at least € 5 0  b illion  in insured econom ic losses.



SEA LEVEL
RISE

Sea level rise due to c lim ate  change is one of the key param eters in flue nc

ing the probability  tha t flooding w ill occur. Sea level rise boosts the effect 

of s to rm  surges and increases the like lihood of flooding, coastal erosion 

and the loss of fla t and low -ly ing coastal regions. An additiona l 1.6 m illion  

people living in Europe's coastal zones could experience coastal flooding by 

2080.

Global average sea level rose by 1.7 m m /year during the 20th century. 

Recent resu lts  from  sa te llite s  and tide gauges in Europe indicate a h igher 

average rate of g lobal sea level rise in the past 15 years of about 3.1 m m / 

year. Projections by the In tergovernm enta l Panel on C lim ate Change (IPCC) 

fo r the end of the 21st century suggest a sea level rise between 18-59 cm 

above the average 1980-2000 level, w ith  indications it m ight be even higher.



Therefore an expected rise in sea w a te r level of some 50 cen tim ete r should 

be taken into account during the design and m anagem ent plans of coastal 

defense system s. However the po tentia l im pact of more extrem e scenarios 

should also be taken in consideration.
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~ Observations of change in sea level in the world in the last 40 years made by tide gauges (red line) 
and satellites (blue line). IPCC projections are shown in the grey zone. Until now satellite observations 
have confirmed the most pessimistic scenario. Source: Trends in sea level rise since 1970. Copenhagen 
Diagnosis, 2009
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ASSESSING
THE RISK OF 
FLOODING

The firs t step is to qualify and quantify r isk  in an objective way. Risk is defined 

as the probabitity of an event or hazard, m uttip tied by its consequences.

Risk = probability of occurrence x consequence

The probabitity and the consequences of a ftood event can be assessed 

through the creation of a risk m atrix. Risks can be prioritised according to 

the ir m agnitude. Events w ith  tow probabitity and tow consequences can be 

ignored, w h ils t events tha t are very tikety to occur w ith  severe consequences 

w itt be considered unacceptable.

Unacceptable

Considerable

Minori Acceptable

Unlikely Very likely



The r isk  m a trix  is usually based on a com bination of data (water level, 

wave height, w ind speed and ra in fa ll depth) obtained through observations, 

s im u la tions  using m athem atica t m odels and s ta tis tica l analyses. With th is 

data the probabitity tha t a coastat protection s truc tu re  o r rive r dike w itt fait 

given a certa in toad can be determ ined.

The consequences of ftooding o r erosion can then be assessed by ca lcu

la ting the damage to private and public properties, the na tu ra l environm ent 

and to people on the basis of topographic, socio-econom ic, tand-use and 

dem ographic data. Loss of econom ic vatue, as a consequence, can be readity 

quantified, and hence so can the econom ic risk. However Less tangib le values 

related to, fo r instance, habita t toss o r quality of Life, require in form ed 

judgm ents  to be made.

Techn ica l too ts such as the DSS (Decision S upport System ) developed 

during the THESEUS project can o ffe r considerable support in evaluating 

a lte rna tives and in the decision m aking process.

< Coastal lowlands 
(indicated in red) 
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~The THESEUS Decision support system 
(DSS), plots the high risk area’s based 

on predefined scenario’s. Here applied 
to Santander Bay.
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MANAGING
THE RISK

Once the r is k  has been assessed it can be m itiga ted . Risk M itigation is the 

process of reducing the dam ages to services, goods and people, by reduc
ing the intensity or the patterns of the hazard (e.g. by p lac ing  ba rrie rs , 

by a ttenua ting  waves o r through beach no u rish m e n t p ro je c ts ] by reducing 

the hazard exposure ¡e.g. by ea rly  w arn ing  and evacuation plans], and/ 

o r by increasing social and economic resilience (e.g. by using insurance  

prem ium s, spa tia l p lann ing  and r is k  com m un ica tion ).

As sea Levels rise, many of the cu rre n t s tru c tu re s  w itt need to be upgraded 

o r replaced to cope w ith  the reduced safe ty Levels. In many cases very 

innovative a lte rna tives  w itt need to be w orked out. Increasing ly popu lar 

ideas include resto ring  and supporting  the na tu ra l developm ent of satt 

m arches and sand dunes, the creation of ftood pla ins w h ich can be opened 

in the event of exceptiona l high sea w a te r Levels, and a rt if ic ia l dam ping of 

wave energy in the coastat region.



Risk m itig a tio n  is nowadays m u ltid isc ip lin a ry . It is recognized tha t a 

com prehensive cost benefit analysis w ith  room fo r the in tegra tion  of att 

engineering, ecosystem and socio-economic based options is needed as 

pa rt of an in tég râ t decision process.

Oti nothing

M anaged  rea lign m ent

Limited intervention

~ Different policy options for coastal management. Adapted from 'A guide to coastal erosion management’ 
Heurtefeux e f aí. 2004, also on http://www.coastalwiki.org/

http://www.coastalwiki.org/


HIGHER
DYKES?

A tem porary rise in sea w a te r level (up to m eters) above the no rm a l w a te r 

levels is known as surge. During these surge events, caused by strong 

s to rm  w inds, the w a te r gets piled up against the coastal protection s tru c 

tures. When it occurs during spring tide, a surge can lead to very dangerous 

situa tions.

Flooding of coastal areas is usually caused by wave overtopping or even 

breaching of the protection structures. Continuous overtopping damages the 

Landward stope of the dyke, and can eventuatty cause to breach it. This m ight 

in the worst-case Lead to a complete failure of the dyke due to soit instability.

>A Schematic presentation 
of a crest drainage dike in 

operation. The incoming 
water is captured in the 
basin and then drained 

either inland o r back to 
the ocean (Jorgen Harck 

Norgaard, ef aí. 2011. 
THESEUS ID 2.2, Part 

H. Upgrade of rubble 
mound structures.)

C r t ï i  basiri

Discharge pipe



If some overtopping is acceptable the dyke's resilience against it can be 

improved by decreasing the angte of the Landward stope and by providing an 

erosion res is tant cover Layer on the dyke. The am ount of overtopping w a te r 

can be Limited by decreasing the angte of the outer stope, by increasing its 

roughness, by applying a berm or by increasing the height of the dyke's crest.

Stilling wave basins provide a quite innovative so lu tion. Such basins are 

made up of an open seaward watt, a basin and a 2nd Landward watt. In the 

basin the energy of the incom ing waves is forced to dissipate so tha t over

topping of the Landward w att is no Longer possible. The open seaward watt 

attows the w a te r to ftow  back to the sea.

A Crest Drainage Dyke is a s im ita r construction and a possible option when 

overtopping of the dyke as such cannot be avoided. The basin is buitd on top 

of the dyke crest to "catch" the overtopping water. The w ate r is then returned 

through drains e ither back to the sea o r to a drainage basin on the Landward 

site.

~The Zeeheldenplein in Ostendt is a nice 
example of a s tilling  wave basin 

Picture: VLIZ (Decleer)



DID YOU 
MENTION

BREAKWATER?
A ttenuating the energy of the waves before they reach the dykes is a hot 

topic. White trad itionatty  coastat engineers retied sotety on groynes and 

breakwaters to carry out th is task, atternative options are gaining poputarity. 

Natural barriers, foreshore, beach and dune sand suppletions, artificial 
reefs and innovative floating breakwaters, att find the ir way into coastat 

protection strateg ies.

Artificial reefs consist of m an-m ade hard substra tes put onto the sea ftoor. 

They a tte r tocat hydrodynam ics on purpose. Like breakw aters, a r tif ic ia l 

reefs can be used fo r breaking or a ttenuating waves, possibly even enhanc

ing b iod iversity and therefore keeping environm entat im pact to a m in im um .

> “ Reef balls" are 
installed on the ocean 

to form artific ia l reefs 
Picture: VLIZ



The Belgian action plan "Zeehond” is experim enting  w ith  a rt if ic ia l reefs 

to increase local biodiversity. Insta lling a rtif ic ia l reefs is hoped to affect 

currents, leading to the estab lishm ent of biogenic reefs form ed by tube- 

bu ild ing polychaete w orm s in areas w ith  s low er currents. The a rtif ic ia l reefs 

them selves m ight provide a suitable substra te fo r the developm ent of oyster 

banks.

Floating breakwaters are a possible a lte rnative to trad ition a l breakw a

te rs  fo r reducing wave intensity. Floating breakw aters w o rk  by attenuating 

and reflecting part of the wave energy and can decrease erosion rates and 

therefore also reduce flooding risks  in coastal areas.

The main advantages of floa ting breakw aters is tha t they keep th e ir e ffi

ciency w ith  increasing sea w a te r levels, th e ir position can be rearranged 

and they are easier and cheaper to insta ll. Especially at locations w ith  a high 

depth are floa ting breakw aters an in teresting so lu tion. Im portant disadvan

tages are they need to be anchored and a ren 't esthetica lly  attractive.

~ A floating breakwater was installed within 24 hours 
in Holy Loch, Scotland 
Picture: Intermarine Limited



A CASE 
STUDY
SCHELDT ESTUARY
Like in many o ther European estuaries the m anagem ent of the Scheldt 

River has to deal w ith  opposing in terests. Economic in terests demand that 

targe com m erc ia l cargo ships can reach the ports of Antw erp and Ghent as 

fast as possible. However the necessary m odifica tions of the channel can 

affect the safety and the nature vatue of the estuarine ecosystem. The deep

ening of the channel contribu ted to the s ign ifican t increase of the mean 

tida t range during the Last century. This m eans tha t during each tida t cycte 

a h igher volum e of w a te r enters and Leaves the channel, wh ich affects the 

curren ts  and may im pede the tida t ecosystem. H igher tida t ranges include 

a decrease in m in im um  and an increase in m axim um  w a te r Levels, the Later 

one affecting the probabitity of ftooding.

Several im portan t ftoods have h it the Scheldt estuary area. S titt in recent 

m em ory are the ftood of 1953 m ainty in the N etherlands and the ftood of 

1976, which m ainty hit Ftanders. These disasters ted to the s ta rt of the Detta 

W orks in the N etherlands and to the im ptem enta tion of the Sigma Ptan in 

Ftanders.

Execution of such m a jo r coastat protection ptans takes decades, and these 

ptans have been revised atong the way.



For example the o rig ina l plan was to dam the Eastern Scheldt en tire ly  in 

stead of using the gated s to rm  surge ba rrie r, wh ich was fina lly  insta lled. The 

huge doors no rm a lly  rem ain open, but can be closed during s to rm  surges. 

A lso the Sigma Plan has been altered recently to include the construction  of 

flood areas; a so lu tion  which favours shipping, safety and nature.

In order to deal w ith  the com plex m anagem ent of th is  estuarine system, 

the in te rna tiona l F lem ish-Dutch Scheldt Com m ission has been established. 

A long -te rm  vision (2030) has been worked out in order to help m anagers 

make balanced decisions considering safety, socio econom ic developm ent 

and nature values.



f THE VALUE
OFTHE SCHELDT 

ECOSYSTEM

/s Erosion of salt marshes can /^Sensor used to measure wave attenuation
reduce coastal protection levels. above an oyster bed

Picture: Jim Van Beizen Picture: Jim Van Beizen

The S che ld t ecosystem  is cha racterised by dunes and sa lt m arshes a l

though one can also encounter sea grass patches and biogenic reefs such

as m ussel banks and oyster reefs.

The dunes are m ainly found at the rive r m outh. They can reach heights up 

to 20 m eters and therefore act as a na tu ra l b a rrie r against flooding during 

storm s.
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Besides being ecologically im portan t, salt marshes con tribu te  to coastal 

protection because the vegetation attenuates wave energy and therefore 

reduces the pressure on the dykes. Research showed tha t also m ussel 

banks, oyster reefs and sea grass can attenuate wave energy and thus 

con tribu te  to coastal protection.

j < A patchwork of 
; mussels and mud. 
Picture: Jim  Van 

Beizen

Integrating these na tu ra l ecosystems in coastal protection plans has im p o r

tan t benefits. Ecosystems can na tu ra lly  adapt and regenerate a fte r storm s, 

as opposed to dykes, which w ill always need to be m aintained and repaired. 

If the w a te r contains enough clay and s ilt  partic les, it's  even possible fo r the 

sea floo r to keep track  w ith  sea level rise.

As dykes w ill not need to be as high to reach the same level of protection, in te

grating these ecosystems in the coastal protection plan can reduce the costs 

for improving or m aintaining protection levels. Moreover these ecosystems 

provide beautifu l landscapes w ith  high ecological and recreational values!



THE 
DENDER- 
MONDE
AREA
The Dendermonde area is a flood prone area at the confluence of the Scheldt 

rive r and its main tr ibu ta ry  river, the Dender.

During high tide, the w e ir at Dendermonde and the ones m ore upstream  

along the rive r Dender are closed. The upstream  flow  volum es of the river 

are then tem po ra rily  stored in the rive r s tre tches between the w e irs. During 

periods w ith  extrem ely high tida l levels in the Scheldt and/or extrem ely high 

upstream  Dender flows, floods can occur due to: S che ld t levels exceed 

ing the Scheldt dike crests o r w a te r stored along the Dender exceeding the 

rive r's  storage capacity. The la tte r can be due to prolonged high tida l levels 

(hence long closure of the dow nstream  Dender w e irs), o r high upstream  

Dender flows, o r to both effects combined

>Flood control area 
(Lippenbroek) along the 

Scheldt river. Water gets 
stored in during high 

tide and storm  surges. 
During low tide a weir 

is opened to allow the 
water to flow back to 

the river.



During the THESEUS pro ject an innovative approach was used to study 

possible effects of ctim ate change. Based on a detailed sensitiv ity  and co r

re la tion study, three fu ture  ctim ate scenarios were selected fo r im pact 

stud ies fo r the Denderm onde region in the 2080's: i) an extrem e scenario 

com bining an extrem e sea tevet rise (SLR) of 2m w ith  increased surge 

Levels (21%) and increased (30%) upstream  ftow  discharges; ii) a high sce

nario onty d iffe ring  from  the extrem e in the assum ption on SLR (now set at 

0.6m); and a mean scenario where a SLR of 0.6m is combined w ith  a more 

m oderate estim ate fo r the surge Levels (6%) and upstream  ftow  discharges 

(16%). This m ethod is innovative as it takes into account the corre ta tion be

tween surge Levels and upstream  ftow  discharges.

On the resu lting  Denderm onde ftood maps, the im pact of ctim ate change is 

ctearty visible. W hat was considered a very rare 1/1 OOOOyr event in 1990 w itt 

be a 1/1 OOyr event in 2080M

-«i dfta

Storm »urg»

tew w all* m*an

^Figure: Ecobe UA adapted byVLIZ ~Dendermonde flood maps (high scenario); upper right 1990
and then clockwise 2020, 2050 and 2080. Return periods: dark 
blue =1/100; light blue = 1/1000; red=1/10000.
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MORE INFORMATION
Theseus Project 

http://www.theseusproject.eu

European Flood Directive

http://ec.europa.eu/environm ent/w ater/flood_risk/index.htm

Perm anent Service fo r Mean Sea Level 

http://w w w .psm sl.org /

Sigmaptan

http://w w w.sigm aplan.be/en
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Delta W orks Online

http://w w w .deltaw erken.com /English /10. ht ml?setlanguage=en
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